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DAILY APPEAL.
MEMPHIS .

TUESDAY MORNING FEB. 3, 1857.

'The Appeal is regularly discontinued
at the cad of the time subscribed for, unless
reaewed in advance."a

DEATH OF CHAELES M. DENIE.
A telegraphic dispatch to a brother in this

city craveys the melancholy intelligence that
Charles M. Dekie died is New Orleans on
Saturday last, of an affection of the brain.
Mr. Dixie had only been residing in New Or-

leans about three months, and was, we believe,
a reporter for one of the morning journals
His fugitive productions, given to the public
tkrwgh the medium of the newspapers of thic
oty, prove him to have been a poet of no incon
sideraMe merit Intense feeling was the pre- -
doainant feature of his compositions. His
actiss was pare, and rythm harmonious. The
ebservation and talent he possessed, if employ
ed span a rsore remunerative profession, would
bave ifesured him competency and position far
saperler to that which he attained by writing
peees for the journals. Mr. Denie waB at

ne Use connected with the Evening Exprttt
is e4Her, and subsequently at editor of the
Sunday mig. Peace to his ashes, and
eternal calm to his soal!

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE.
We took occasion, some days since, to call

attention to this flourishing Institution, intend
ing at a fttture time, to give it' a more extended
netke.
The College grounds are elevated, and front 2C0

feet m Adams and Washington sts., east of the
Bye. The edifice is a large four-stor-y build'
ing, adiraUy arranged for scholastic purposes;
m4 Mished in a style which would be credita
He to any city in the Union. The dormitories
ate large, well ventilated, and furnished in
HtasrtMr far superior to those of most boarding
Bchooin. The chapel is about as well seated as
wdtearj-- city churches, and is well adapted for
a lecture room. The academic halls are fur
nibbed with single desks and chairs, neatly
frisked, and made according to the most im
proved Bodels. AH the rooms in the building
are warmed by the use of coal, so that th
dangers of fire are, as much as possible,
awWed.

AH the departments are filled by
pMsfeed scholars and experienced instructors
The founders have intended to establish
Southern College for females, affording all ne

cessary advantages and facilities for a thorough
and extensive education, both in the solid and

ornaaental branches. The Memphis Female
Oottoze is now a triumphant vindication of

their success. To the agents of this noble en

terprise our citizens owe a debt of gratitude,
There is no longer a necessity for any young
ladv to be sent from our city for educational
purposes.

Without disparagement to other professors.
we ay say that a course of Dr. Miixington';
experimental lectures in natural philosophy
and chessistry, illustrated with an extensive
apparatus, is more than worth the whole tui
ties fee.

As a continuation of our remarks, in a for
mer nexeber, on the "Commercial Prosperity of
Memphis," we point to this College as an im'
nortant ilement. Every voune ladr who is
educated here will be a saving to our comma
wty of a thousand or more dollars, which would
ethervrije be sent to some distant part of the
country. And every one who is sent here to b
educated will likely be the means of bringing
to our city a like amount of money. Put all
these sums together, which are accumulating
fioa year to year, and it will be perceived that
the Meaphis Female College is doing a nobl
work, and directly or indirectly benefiting all
other branches of business.

Ne location, perhaps, could be more desira
We for a first class College. Memphis being
the centre of business for a large section of
country, pupils can be sent herewith compara
tively but little expense. Parents in the coun
try, through neighbors and otherwise, can east
ly hear from their daughters,and frequently send
them such articles as may be useful tokens of
affection. Here the frequent public lectures,
the preaching of the ablest divines, and the en
ergetic business habits of our citizens, all com
Mne to store the mind with useful information,
and to stiaulate the young to the acquisition
of knowledge. These sources of information
can scarcely be over estimated.

Again, by mingling.daily and familiarly with
pupils of tne best families in our city, young
ladies insensibly acquire an ease and polish of
manners which constitute an almost essential
accomplishment.

With regard to health it is enough to
say, that there has not been a death or a sin-

gle case of serious sickness among the pupils
at the College during the past five sessions.

The known experience and scholarship, the
punctuality, business babits and energy of the
President, and what he has already done,

the best guaranty that he will do

everything that can be done to promote the
prosperity of the College.

We would not be understood as indifferent to

the claims of other literary Institutions. We
heartily wish them all abundant success.

The Washington TJaloa.
New Editor or the Washington Union.

The rumor is current, although we think no de-

finite arrangement to that effect has been
that Hon. John Appleton, of Maine,

is to succeed Judge Nicholson as editor of the
Washington Union. We are quite certain that
we are not mistaken when we say that Mr. a't

accession to the post named will be
received with satisfaction by the entire Demo-
cratic party of the Union. He is a gentleman
of fine talents, familiar with public life bar-
ing been in Congress, and served as Secretary
of Legation at Loudon, while Mr. Buchanan
was Minister accustomed to editorial service
as the conductor of the Eastern Argtis, a paper
of decided ability and discretion ; and, above
all, as a qualification for the position which
ruraer assigns him, possesses sagacity and pru-
dence. He is welt understood to enjoy, in a
high degree, the esteem and confidence of the
incoming President. Jib any Arus.

The rumor referred to above is well founded.
After the 4th of March the editor of this paper
will retire, when the Hon. John Appleton will
become sole editor and proprietor. The ar
rangements which have resulted in this change
have been consummated without the slightest
difficulty; and we sincerely congratulate our
readers upon a result which secures the ser
vices of a gentleman whose eminent qualifies
tions are so truthfully set forth in the above
remarks of the Albany Argus. We may be
excused for adding that our retirement is vol
untary, and in pursuance of a resolution long
tince made. At present we deem any further
remarks unnecessary. Washington Union,
Jan. 17.

g On the l&th ult, five men, one white
and four black, were suffocated at the Black

.Heath Springs Virginia.

A fire occurred at Waverley, Tenn., on
the 22d last., which destroyed the residence of
Jas. E. Micklet, Esq. Less $3,000 ; partial
Insurance.

5T The Lincoln earns! of the 23d says
" We regret to learn, that Mr. Damel Smith
on Swan creek, had his kitchen burned on Mon-

day night and two negroes, a boy and girl were
burned. to death, another girl was badly burned
tut got out,"

(J3T The Purdy Argus, of last Saturday

r.f4J8'
Two persons passed through this place last

Saturday in search of own Brown, who, it is
said, had mortally wounded a person whose
ttaaewe learn is C. F. Young. The affair
took place in this county at the Big Hill, as it
is familiarly called. We know nothing of the
particqJare.

MEMPHIS AND UTILE BOCK ZAILBOAD.
For the Memphis Appeal.

Messes. Editors : We are pained to see the
Safe Rights Democrat, which has been con

ducted through the late canvass with so much

credit to the Democracy of Arkansas, becom
in- - th. m.i,,m hrnh hi-- h h enemies of

. ,!..!. Ti.-- i. T.n.-- j ,lfoim. You are all doubtless aware of the

convey to its numerous readers their exaggera
ted tales and groundless charges against said
road. There was a time when doubts existed
as to its ultimate success, and then its editorials
would not have been so inexcusable. But now,
when hope is reviving and prospects brighten-

ing, it ill becomes a citizen of Arkansas, whose
State pride extends beyond his county, to at
tempt to destroy conftJence in a work of so

much moment to no small portion of Arkansas.
We are aurorised to see how a newspaper of

character may be warped by prejudice, prompt' -

edby avarice and circumscribed by county
!!,. rw would think from the tenor of its
editorial, that the Memphis and Little Rock
nallro nmnv i.ahnnttonrove iniurlous

But is it not true that if it does fall through,
i . i,.i1j.. .UiC f AIMS mil ICItibjaUUUlftkU - - j

pen, Memphis and the stockholders will be the
sufferers : is it not further true, that if it sue

ceeds, by so much as Memphis and the stock

holders are benefited, in a three-fol-d proportion
will Arkansas be gainer. Their profits will be

the consequence of ours. In other words, we

have all to make and nothing to lose. It with-hnM- ii

aloud iti lanction of the extension of

time granted by the late Legislature of Arkan

sas, because it says that it is a trick, and that
the unfortunate difficulty which occurred be

tween the President and contractors was a

scheme to carry out fraudulent designs. But

this charge of trickery and a want of interest

in the road, which it makes against the Com

pany, is but a cloak under which an unpatriotic
spirit is at work. How can it hope to sustain
such a charge? Does not every one know that
the energy and means that have thus far ad
vanced the road originated in Memphis; does it
not know that had it not been for the Memphis
bonds the road, instead of being partly erected

! , fa, xrar for fnrther urorress. would
Won like the Midland Railroad, existins

Sn th. lenrthv articles of hopeful landholders.
vn. i,.,t that it is iealousv. and that
spirit which prompts one to weep at the success
of his neighbor. The better judgment must

trh that all railways of any importance have
their delays atone hand or another.

Why should the State Rights Democrat oppose

the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad? Will

it prevent the favorite city of that sheet from
building their roads and carrying out their pro
jects? Will it Injure the State of Arkansas ?

fZnt it all on the contrary it will build ud our
State in those regions through which it runs,
add millions of wealth, and convert her wilds
into beautiful fields and orchards. That sheet
says the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad,
when built, will be a mere bridge to carry off

the wealth of our State to a "foreign city."
We little expected to hear this from a news-

paper which has battled against Know-Not- h-

ism through a memorable campaign, and now

daily proclaims that the Southern States are
united in destiny and interest. Are. all the
labored articles, written in defence of foreign-

ers, and all its admonitions to the Southern
StateB to be united in interest, from the teeth
out ? Is that democrat desirous of protecting
the favorite city with a tariff? Would he have
us lose thousands rather than Memphis (a for
eign city as he sees proper to call it) should

have the benefits of our trade ? Would it have
us spend millions to make the favorite city a
commercial mart, when Memphis and the gen

eral government proposes to bring Memphis to
our doors, by railway? Such is the inevitable
conclusion of some editorials which have lately
appeared in the Stale Rights Democrat. It takes
occasion to say it would not have been partial
legislation to have passed the act relating to
the Cairo and Fulton Road, and then rejected
the memorial of the Directory of the Memphis
and Little Rock Railroad. The former, it
says, was a great national highway the latter
was not. I cauiot believe it is sincere in this
remark; for it is a notorious fact, that from
Memphis there are railways, fast being com
pleted, extending into almost every Eastern
State. It Is evident to all that the Memphis
and Little Rock Railroad is bound to be a very
important link in the chain of railways that are
to connect Mississippi, Tennessee, Georgia,
Alabama, North and South Carolina, to the
great Pacific road.

We would not trouble ourselves to answer
the articles in the State Rights Democrat were
it not that we wish the people of Memphis and
the Directory of the Memphis and Little Rock
Railroad to know that it does not speak the
sentiments of Eastern Arkansas, but for the
favorite city alone. We are sorry to see that
there is a willingness in some persons to blast
the hopes of St. Francis, Crittenden and Poin-

sett counties, and in fact the whole scope of
country through which the Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad will traverse, just because a
certain city will not be profited by that road.
We are desirous of seeing the favorite city
grow and become great, but are not willing that
we should be deprived of the benefits of
speedy transit for our produce to market.

Hoping such editorials, which do nothing more
than show the contracted and selfish views of
their authors, will not be received by the Board
of Directors and the city of Memphis as the
sentiments of Eastern Arkansas, but only a few
in our sister county, we forbear saying mare.

ST. FRANCIS.

ALABAMA INTELLIGENCE.
The Masonic Hall in Tuskegee was destroy

ed by fire on the 21st inst. There were several
law offices in the first story of the building.
Loss about $3,000.

Hon. P. S. Lton, of Marengo, declines be
ing considered an aspirant for the Governor
ship.

Ihe cotton gin, belonging to Mr. Geo. RaG'

land in Talladega county, was burnt a few
days ago, with 40 bales of cotton,

We copy the following items from the Hunts
ville Advocate, of Thursday last :

ine weather still continues bad. The ice
and snow of last week disappeared under a gen-
eral thaw on Sunday. And it rained all Tues- -

uifuijdwiuit ciouas still indicate more
ra n. We ti-- for , v.., ; t. tand other streams. The road, are in a
very bad condition for travelling, wagoning, ice.

We regret to learn that the gin house, con- -

p'kcV Gln8' be,onf.iDS t0 the Estate of
uUifK, ueir Dieriaianviiie m wis coun- -. , .t i" ua b nnM. ah w4.. i t ioaiuruay morning last, aooui14 bales of cotton belonging to Jos. C. Steele,

Esq., was consumed in the gin house. It is
not icnown Dow the fire communicated to the
cotton in tne pick room,

The Tennessee river was frozen over, and
nerauns crossed on tne ice at various places
last weet at Whitesburg, above Florence,
"-ar- a. persons were seenwalkine: aboat on
the Ice in the river at Decatur! Such things

c never Known oeiore.
We understand that a net man neinnrW io

Mr. Davirf H..mr,r,r.. .!.
Trilled on Thm-.,i- i,.t , f ki.
overseer, Mr. Cox.

One half of the Marion CommoireoIfA is
offered for sale to a gentleman competent to
take charge of the editorial department.

(zAbriel B. Duval, Esq., has resumed the
editorship of the Montgomery Advertiser and
Gazette.

Escape peom Jaii We learn from the Dal-
las Gazette, that Alfred Bishop, who was con
victed of forgery at the last term of the Circuit
Court of Dallas county, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary, made his escape from the jail in
Cahaba, on the night of the 21st inst

We learn from a late California paper
that Mrs. Estelle Potter, an actress of notori-
ety both In the States and California ,,. u
tained a decree in the Yuba Court. dlvnrrW
her from her husband, John S. Potter.

AX APPEAL TO THE EEFOBHED ASSOCIA
TION OF MEDICINE.

Lafayette, Ky., January 10, 1857.
Cenltenen of the Reforsui Profettion cf Medicine'.

Again it Is made my duty, as it is my pleas
ure, to call upon you to with us in
. a i m it 1"e Breat and ennonung cause or memcai re

fact that the Southern Reformed Medical As
sociation will convene in the balls of the B. M.

College, in the city of Memphis, Tenn., on the
2d day of March next. This Association was
thoroughly organized in the city of Atlanta,
Ga., in May, 185G

This meeting was well attended, and as you
have doubtless seen from the minutes, a vast
amount of business of much importance and in
terest to the profession transacted,

There were many eminent gentlemen of our
nrofcsiion present. Seven of the Southern

wb,- -
!

perhaps me largest represeniauon oi mr r- -

formed profession of e that has ever

convened in uie uuuea oibim. u in uuu

tion, mat a still more morougu organization or
ear lorces win ue eueciea. uwoum d useless
for mc, in this call, to introduce a system of
argumentation to convince you of the paramount
importance of this enterprise. It would be un-

necessary for me to say to u that much, very
much, good is the inevitable result of these
meetings. Again, it would be needless for me

to labor to show you that the piosperity and
final triumph of our cause are dependent upon

thorough organization and of
all who are engaged in our ennobling profes-
sion.

These facts are all apparent to you, and I
hope require no argument to induce you to act
promptly in the matter. It is true that the in-

dividual practitioner may succeed in procuring
a competency, and do much good in his respec
tive sphere ; but when we shall have done this,
we will have only commenced the discharge of

the many duties that rest upon us as physicians
It was never designed by the Supreme Archi
tect of heaven and earth, that we should live

for ourselves aione. n e snouid ne lanonous

S" a important undertakings. It is
our AatY " reform P&JBlcIanj, to labor assld- -
uou,,y for the elevation of our profession; and

Ue proportion that we do this, we necessa
rily elevate ourselves with all intelligent and
goodpeople. By this, the enemies to our cause

b 'orced to r"Pect U8J although they
may not like us,

This is a field in which all can labor, and if
we will but come together in solid phalanx, as
it were, it will result in an amonnt of interest
and general good to our profession that will
very far surpass the expectations of the most
sanguine, and which could not be equalled by
an- - olher direction to which we could give our
efforts for a similar length of time. Then we
say to our colaborers, meet us in the city of
Memphis, Tennessee, on the 2d day of March
next. I can assure you, upon the authority of
many able and eminent medical men, that the
meet'ig will be as interesting and profitable as
they may be capable of making it.

We have been assured by the Faculty of the
Botanico-Medic- al College, of Memphis, that
no time or labor will be spared on their part in
making the occasion all that our profession
may desire,

Again, we have been assured by the Faculty
of the Southern Reform Medical College, of
Macon, Ga., that they will do their whole duty
in this matter, and we can assure you that there
are many noble spirits, outside of these insti
tutions, that are actively engaged and feel
lively interest in this meeting.

We expect several members of the Faculty
of the Southern Reform Medical College, of

Macon, Ga., to be present, as well as the
tire Faculty of the Botanico-Medic- al College,
of Memphis.

We know many other eminent gentlemen
who say they will be with us on that occasion,

We had the pleasure of making the acquain
tance of Dr. R. C. Bryan, of Georgia, at At-

lanta, last May, who is the regular appointee
of that meeting to deliver the anniversary ad
dress, and we can assure you that he is a gen-

tleman of much ability, and will doubtless
make the address everything that our pride may
wish.

Again, there will be read before the Associa
tion a very considerable number of essays upon
the various difficult forms of disease, new ar-

ticles of medicine, tec, which will develop an
amount of substantial knowledge that cannot
be collected in any other way, and cannot fail
to result in much interest and profit to the pro
fession,

Those who have been appointed to this tak
are generally gentlemen of long experience i

the practice of medicine, and are doubtl

fully adequate to the task.
They will have had ample time to mature their

subjects well, and cannot fail to make them
very interesting and highly instructive.

In addition to all this, there will be many
able addresses delivered by varicus members of
our profession, who are fully adequate to the
task.

Again, there will be many matters that will
necessarily come up in this meeting which
will render it highly interesting.

In a word we will just say, that it will, be-

yond doubt, be the largest, most interesting and
instructive meeting of the kind that has ever
convened in the United States of America. We
sincerely hope that none, no not one of our pro-

fession, will stand aloof from this great work.
Let us come together and work as one man,

with an untiring and indomitable energy and
our efforts will beyond doubt be crowned with
guccess. And eniigntenment, prosperity and a
final triumph will be the inevitable result.

We hope to see in attendance all who were
at Atlanta, and hundreds who were not there.

We still intend, as we have heretofore done,
to exert ourself to the fullest extent in behalf
of this meeting. In addition to this call we
are now and have been for some time past, ad-

dressing private letters to our profession in
every portion of the Southern States.

Now gtntiemen, we have only given you a
few of the many facts connected with this an-

ticipated meeting, and feeling as I d

of the professional pride and high standard
of professional dignity that "teform physi-

cians wish to maintain; and farther, feeling
wel1 a.lir,H that you are aware of the fact
that there is nothing that can contribute so

much to the building up and maintenance of
this pride and dignity, as assemblages of this
character, we will desist for the present from
anv farther appeal in benait or uils enter

i j -
I prise,

I am, with great respect, yours truly,
L. D. SHE LTON,

Cortetpondtng Secretary of the Southern Reformed
Meiical Attoeittion.

(g?" We copy the following from the Nash-
ville Bonner, of he 27th ult. :

Tennessee axd Alabama R. R. Co. This
company have elected John Marshall, Esq.,
President, and W. O'N. Perkins, Esq., Super- -
intendent, and no road in the country can now
boast of better officers than the Tennessee and
Alabama Railroad. The company are now
ready to receive contracts for extending tha
road to Columbia, 14 miles from Its presenti..,,,. .u. 'ir the rocd from
Pulaski.

(J"The Shreveport Soul hxctstern, of the 21st
inst., says:

" It commenced snowing on Saturday even
ing, but a heavy northwest gale springing up,
dispersed toe ciouos. ana conveneu evcryming
of a liouid nature into ice. The night was the
coldest we ever experienced in Louisiana. On
Sunday morning, the thermometer in our office
stood at fourteen degrees above zero, being
eighteen degrees below the freezing point, and
ice in the ponds was thick enough to bear the
weight of the heaviest man. Large masses of
ice voated down Red River during Sunday and
Monday. On the morning of the latter day the
thermometer stood at twenty degrees. This is
a species of 'Northern principles' we are
decidedlv onuosed to havine eneraf ted upon the
' sunny South.' "

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Ooueipendence of the Richmond EnqTilitr.J

Washington, January 15, 1857.

IKPEACHMENT OP TITB UNITED STATES JDDSB
TOR TBB DISTRICT ur

DUrr OF THB PRESS THE JUDICIARY IT
SHOULD BE ABOVE SUSPICION. "

T hsv hm aware for some time of the main
features of the great impeachment case wnicn
uriii atinrtitr nrrnnv me aiienuon oi iuc .uuu- -
try, and is now under advisement in the Com-

mittee of the Judiciary in the House. From an
tivinnition to sav any thins about it in the
Ffim.wr. from the fact that a distinguished
member from Virginia was on that committee,
a subject of real interest and grave Importance
fiaa tlillfl hn W ithheld from vour lournal. The
publicity of the affair the universal gossip in
the press fro. and cn. render it unnecessary to
observe, any further silence, accordingly I felt
it a duty to the accused official, and the people
nf thV State of Texas, to notice the whole affair.

Judge J. C. Watrous, as the United States
Judce of the District of Texas with Circuit
Court powers, IS cuargeu U) iuai awie
frtiu an.l rorruntion. Several citizens of tut
State particularize the charges brought forward
by tn Mate legislature, auu mc puis
zyai iiitterness or reeling continue io utuuuu
the impeachment or removal of the Judge.
Tt" folk wing charges, presented oy tue non.
Mr. Bell, for Mr. E. Spencer, will give an idea
of the gravity of the cr -

1. That jocn c;. J mis. vniii" ur ao mc
tole presiding Judge of th Federal Court of

Texas, acquire-- cretiy and under cover or

another man's -- ame, an luieresi iu au ciccu
league grant, with notice that the land covered
by said eleven league grant was in the actual
adverse possession, under a claim of title, of
your memorialiit and other persons claiming
title to said lano.

2. That the said John C. WatrouB, while
Judge as aforesaid, made the purchase or ac
quired an interest as aforesaid, wnn me under-
standing and intention of litigating and deter-

mining the validity of said eleven league grant
In'tne t ecerai court or xexas, or, wmcu ue
was the sole presiding Judge.

3. That tne said Jonn is. watrous as aiore-sai- d,

counselled and procured the entire appa-
rent legal title to be made to a of
the State of Texas, thereby to confer jurisdic-
tion on the Federal Court to hear and determine
any suit that might be brought to test the va-

lidity of the said eleven league grant.
4. mat suns were oroucut in uie xeaerai

Court of Texas on or about the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1851, in the name of a resident
citizen ot tne btate or Alabama as sola paintiu
against memorialists and other occupants ot
said land, m an consisting ot eleven cases, in
which suits various orders were made, the said
Watrous being then an there the sole presiding
Judge.

a. mat said jonn u. watrous, judge as
aforesaid, while said suits were pending in bis
court as aforesaid for and during nearly four
years, fraudulently and corruptly concealed his
interest in tne subject matter or litigation.

6. After tne detection ot tne interest ot eaid
Watrous in said suits, he caused an order to be
entered, of record therein, changing the venue.

7. 1 hat after tne removal or said suits, tne
title of the plaintiffs to the said eleven league
grant, was attempted to be sustained among
ouier aocumems, uy virtue ot an instrument in
writing purporting to be a power ot attorney,
which said instrument is a forgery and known
as such to the parties offering the same, all of
which was done with the previous knowledge,
advice and assent of the said John C. Watrous,
as aforesaid.

Ihe press of the country has two duties to
perform in such cases one the defense of the
innocent, the other the prosecution of the guilty.
No man snouid be too men for its shafts, and
none too humble for its friendship. If Judge
Watrous is guilty of any one of tne accusa
tions placed at his door, he should be removed
at once from the bench. If innocent, he Bhould
establish it by the only proper means provided
by the laws of Congress. I know nothing of
the merits of the case, one way or the other,
but it is evident now that public justice, the
important rights of litigants and the character
and innuence or tne Judiciary demand a tnor
ough investigation of this matter, and a decis
ion wnicn will settle it one way or tne other,

Notes from the National Capital.
Corrtspoadance ot the Ktw York Dilly Kerri.

Washington, Friday,Jan. 1G, 1857. My pre
dictions in regard to the Investigating Commit
tee are verified so far. The Lieutenant Gov,
ernor was perfectly mum when they got him
before it lie did not very likely know any
thing, bat affected to know a great deal and de-

clined to tell it. The House has no power to
compel a witness to disgorge, tnougn if a wit
ness is cognizant ot matters and win not dl
vulge them, he is presumed to be a parliceps
criminis an actor himself in the questionable
actions, bo tnal tne .Lieutenant uovernor of
New York has either to admit that what he
wrote was sound and fury, signifying nothing
or else that it being true, and the New York
Timet involved in it, he was afraid to tell it for
fear of criminating himself.

This wav that editors have of throwing them
selves back upon the freedom ot the press, has
but little merit iu a case like this. Where the
public morals are affected, and the disease is
known, it should be disclosed and eradicated,
That man castB disrepute on the position of an
editor, wno continues to mask dark and cor
nipt things contained in inuendoes behind the
freedom of the press. The freedom of the
press justifies no concealment whatever of ras
canty.

The Washington correspondent of the Times
will also be before tne Committee

The scene will be thus :
Mr. Kelsey : Mr. S , what do you know.

air, appertaining to tne investigation tnis com
miittee is directed to maker

Mr. S : I decline to answer, Sir.
Mr. Paine's testimony, as I said before, will

- ''A that will touch the point.
Mr Whitney, of your city, is right In his op

position to the move to permit the United
Mftts Mints to engage in the manufacture of
iuedaia tor other than Government purpc$"s.
lue u. o. uovernnjer.i ib aireauv doii'i to
much to cripple thf .t '.i.e ge:.nis of
tneartisaus or uie coarr;

Now, forsc-- i it. p'opoees to interfere with
the citizens . this country who are engaged
in making medals, to take the bread out of
their mouths and give the work to the Mints,
in order mat uncie aam may pocket tne profits
To make Uncle Sam the manufacturer of med-
als and enter into competition in the market
against private enterprise, is wrong.

The Hon. Lawrence M. Keitt, of South Car
olina, delivered a speech y, marked by
great ability, in defense of slavery. Mr. Keitt
is a peculiarly eloquent man. His oratory is
in tne style ot tne nervous empnatic. His Ian
guage is chaste and uncommon. He seems to
have a dialect of forcible words which are
used by him alone.

I can say on the best authority that no man
up to this day has a sure thing of a place in
the Cabinet Mr. Buchanan Das not made up
his mind as to a single appointment. Do not
be snrprised that one entirely new from any
mat nas been surmised, win be the Cabinet.
know wnat l am talking about. To use a
sportsman's phrase, " there will be an entirely
new shuffle of the cards." The Cameron elec-
tion in Pennsylvania will have no little to do
with it.

Barlow's rifle cannon, to test which Con
gress made an appropriation, has arrived
here. A carriage is being constructed for it,
wnen it will be fully tested. ThiB cannon will
carry a ball with the same proportionate effect
and distance to one cairied by the ordinary
cannon as .the Minie ride does to the old mu-
sket The balls are to be loaded, and having a
cap on the end, which, on account of the pre-
cision with which the rifle motion sends it, is
first to come in contact with the object, and ex
ploding, bursts tne ban, and destroys every
tning witnm reacn oi it. its inventor is an
old Kentucky gunsmith named Barlow, who
invented the Planetarian, a thing, previous to
his conception of it, declared by the astronom
ical world impossible.

Among the prominent Democrats now in this
city is Mr. John Blair Hoge, of the Virginia
House of Delegates. Mr. Hoge is one of the
most efficient champions of Democratic princl
pies in the Old Dominion.

The friends of Mr. Buchanan are about to
erect a large ball room in Judiciary Sauare
50 by 225 feet, and a supper room 25 feet by
tr same length, for the Inauguration ball.
Parties at a distance who wish to obtain tickets
in time should write at once to the Chairman
of the Committee of Arrangements. It will be
a grand affair.

Mr. Bates, the new Senator from Delaware,
is expected to arrive here to sup
plant iur. uomegys. Air. (ireen, of Missouri,
will also be here in a few days, to take his
seat.

The Revolutionary Pension bill is exciting
great opposition, and it is a matter of conside-
rable doubt whether it will become a law this
sessionr not

The Hon. J. C. McKibben, member elect
from California, is here. He is a remarkably

fine looking man.
A large delegation of California Democrats.

beaded by John Nugent, will attend the inau-
guration, and form an interesting feature in the
procession. It is said they will appear on
horseback. GALGIENSUS.

One of the most prominent Israelites
in New York, Samson Simson, died on Wednes-
day last

IKS- - A Dortion of the gas work? Mur--
fresboro, was destroyed by fire on the 24th inst.
The lots is inconsiderable.

The Territories of the United States,
New Territories are'carvo.3

fertile West, with such rapidity, that it is al- -
inuiv iuijusiuie iu seep ine run of them. Thefollowing information, therefore, for which we
are indebted to that Invaluable publication,

The American Almanac for 1857," possesses
uiuic man uiumary interest, it will be seen1
that we have seven Territories in all, at the
present time, namely: Oregon, Minnesota,
Utah, ftew Mexico, Washington, Kansas and
Nebraska. A few years longer, and all, with
the exception, perhaps, of Utah, will be incor-
porated into the Union as States.

OREGON TERRITORY.
Arti, 185.0M sq. m. PopuUtlrn, 18M, 00,000.

Term ends. 5ary.
Gori t L. Curry, S!em, OjTtrnor ISM 3 000
DaJ. E. IUrdint. Silcm, Stcrttij 1668 3,600
Chester N. Terrr, Slm, Prime Scrttirr EicallT
Dc;rtsiat.

JUDICIARY. '
Oco. T!. WUlUmt, Silem, Chief Justice $1,500
Mitthew R. Dedr, AfiocUU Jmtlce.. 2.500
Cjrus Only, ' " 2,560
J. l. wiiton. CIrk.
WlllUm II. rrrir, " Attorney, Terg and 3(0
John iIcCrx:lD, ' Ifinbil, Fasd3Q0

The Treasurer of the Territory Is J. D. Boon,
the Auditor, a. Jr. Bonham ; the Librarian, F.
S. Hoyt; the Adjntant General. E. M.'Barnum,
There were :u September, 1856, two universities
and feveral academies. The population of
Portiaud in September, 185G, was near 1500, of
Oregon City near 800, and of Salem near 700.

MINNESOTA TERRITORY.
Area, 1 11.S33 iq. m. FcpuUtlon, 1E66, 160,000.

Term ecdi. Salary.
Willis A. Gorman, St. Paul, Gov

ernor IS67 42.500
Jot. Trarai Rosier, St. Pan), Sec

retary 1S7 l.SOU

JCDICIARr.
W. II Welch, Rtdwtar, Chief Jm- -

tlce 1SS7 3,000
A. G. Chatfldd, Bills Plain, An fclal 1847 2,000
Uoses Sherburtie, St. Paul, " 1837 2000
Norman W. Eddy, " Attornty, Peti and $250
M. W Irwin, ' anhal, Tttt ami 1250

The Treasurer of the Territory is C. E. Leo
nard; the Auditor, Julius Georgii. The popu-
lation, August 22, 1856, is stated as near 160,-00- 0,

and it was then estimated that it would be
in December, 1S56, 190,000. There are many
railroads in contemplation, traversing the Ter-
ritory. A site has been selected for the State
University, on a point of land commanding a
full view of the Falls of St Anthony, and a
contract made for tne buildings, mere are
two colleges, one at Redwing and one at St
Paul. The Penitentiary is located at Still-
water, on the St Croix river. The valuation
of the taxable property In the Territory is
about $30,000,000. It Is contemplated to take
steps, in 1857, for the admission of Minnesota
aB a State.

UTAH TERRITORY.
Area, 187,9:3 sq. miles. Population, ISM, 11,190

Term ettds. Salary.
Brmgnam loam, sail Lata city. Gov'r.

anasapt. Indian Affairs,
A. W. Babbitt, Salt Late City, 3Cy ... 187 5,000

JODICIART.
J. . Kinney, S. Late City, Chi. Jastiee, 1867 2,600
G. P Stiles, S. hitt City. Ass. Justice,. 1S57 2,500
W. W. Dmmmond, S L. City, Ass. Jns.. 1S6T 5 .500
J. L. Pry ton, Salt LV City, Attorney.. Feel and 260
A. T. TJann, Salt Lata City, Marshal. ... Fees and 250

An official statement, published in the Des- -
eret Ncus, at Salt Lake City, gives the follow-
ing statistics of Mormonisn. The Mormons
have about ninety-fiv- e missionaries in Europe,
and an equal number in Asia, Africa and the
l'acilic isles, besides larze numbers of native
elders in the various fields of labor, and a con
siderable number scattered throughout the
United States and British America. They have
one newspaper in Salt Lake, issuing4,000 copies
weekly ; one in Liverpool, issuing 22,00 week-
ly ; one in Swansea, South Wales ; one in Co-

penhagen, in the Danish language ; one in Aus-
tralia ; one in India and one in Switzerland, in
the French language. The Book of Mormon
has been translated and published in the Welsh,
Danish, Freneb, German and Italian languages.
The statement claims that there are 480,000
members of the church scattered over the
world.

KEW MEXICO TERRITORT.
Area, 210,171 square miles. PopaiaMea, 13S0, 61,647

Trrms ends Salaries.
David Merrlweather, Santa Fs, Governor

and Snperintecdant of Indian Affairs 1667 $3,000
Wm. W. II. Davis, Santa Vt, Secretary

ot State 1S57 2,000
JODICIART.

J. J. Davenport, Santa Fe, Ch'i Justice, 1S57 2,500
Perry B. Broacbns, Ass. Justice, 1S57 2,500
Zlrby Beatdlct. " Ass Justice. 1867 2.500
Tm. CI ante Jenes " Attorney, Fees and 250
Charles Blomnier, " Marstal, Fees and 209

WASHINGTON TERRITORT.
Area, lti 022 square mllo. Pcpalation, 1555. 13,600

Term ends. Salaries
Isaac J. Stevens, Olytapla, Qoverrerand

Sapcrlntendentof Indian Affairs .... 1S&7 $3 000
Charles II. Mason, Olympia, Secretary.. 1867 2,000

JODICIART.
Edward Lander, Olympia, (Thief Justice, M7 2,500
O. B. McFaddtn, " Ass. Josttee, 168 2,500
F. A. Che noweth " Ass. Justice. 189 2,600
B. F. Renda 1, " Attorney, Fees and 260
O. W. Corliss, " Marshal, Fees and 290

KANSAS TERRITORT.
Area, 1M.79S square miles. Popalatton, 185C, 36,000

' Terras end Salary.
Jobn tr. Geary, Shawnee Missies, Gov-

ernor ISM $2,500
Daniel Woudsun, Sbawnee Mission, Sec'y, 18SS 2,000

JODICIART.
J. D. Ilarrlron, Lecempton, Ch'f Justice, 1SG 2000
T. Cunningham, " Ass. Josttee, 1S60 2,000
Sterling G. Cato, " Ass. Justice, 1666 2,000
A. J. Isaacs, " Attorney, Fees aad 250
Wm. Spenser, " Marshal, Fees and 200

NE Bit ASK A TERRITORT.
Area, 335.S66 square miles.' Term ends. Salary.
M. W. Itard, Omaha City, Governor.... 1658 $2,500
T. B. Coming, Sicretary,... 1858 2,000

JODICIART.
F. Ferguson, Omaha CHy, Chief Justice, 1653 2.000
K. R. Hardia, " A.s. Justice, 1368 2.C00
James Bradley, ' Ass. Justke, 1S3 2,000
E. Estabook, " Attorney, Fees and 250
B. P. Rankin, ' Marshal, Fees and 200

Inaugural Address cf Gov. Willard, cf Indians.
The Inangural Address of Gov. Willard, of

Indians. it a most admirable public document.
We make from it the following noble extracts,
.vhir'u do credit to the heart and head of its
author. The Governor says :

There has been during the last few years an
earnest efTort made, not only in Indiana, but in
other States, to create jealousy and strife be-
tween those who had hitherto been friends and
equals. Until 1854, during most of the time
since the adoption of the Constitution of the
United States, the policy has been to encour-
age emigration from all civilized countries, by
the establishment of liberal laws for naturali-
zation. Many of the States including Indiana,
in support of this wise policy, conferred, at an
early day, the right of suffrage upon those who
were willing to abjure their allegiance to all
foreign govei iments,and swear fidelity to ours.

Allured by these promises of protection and
liberty, the tide of emigration swelled rapidly;
multitudes were hastening from the overtaxed
and unpaid labor of Europe to make their homes
in a country which offered such a prospect of
improvement in their condition. Two years
ago, designing men, well knowing the pride of
the American born in his native land, and the
prejudice many entertained for the prevailing
religion of a large majority of adopted citizens,
endeavored to deprive them of their riphta,
guarantied by the Constitution and laws of the
United States, and the Constitution of the State
of Indiana, by malting new, illegal and an

tests for office. For the first time
since the establishment of our present form of
Government, the effort has beeu made to down
tbe standard of toleration erected by our fath-
ers, and plant in its stead the one which repre-
sents the narrow bigotry and superstition of
Europe ; to transplant upon American sod those
persecutions and religious wars which so long
retarded the advancement of civilization. They
proclaimed that ability, integrity and fidelity to
the Constitution were no longer qualifications
for office, which should entitle their possessor
to the confidence and support of his fellow-citizen-s.

But on the contrary, so long as he
worshipped God in a form contrary to their
wishes, or was born upon other than American
soil, he must take no part in the administration
of the Government. They demanded such a
chance in the laws as should deny to them the
benefits of naturalization until after a residence
of twenty-on- e years.

Why shall we not adopt as an American
citizen the voluntary exile from his native land,
within the time now prescribed by law? By
so doing, we confer upon him no right of suf-
frage, no right, to purchase, hold, or alienate
property. We simply throw around him the
protecting arm or. uie united states, aua auvise
all other nations that he is sacred as a Son of
Liberty aB though born under the Constitution.

When and upon what conditions persons,
either foreign or native born, shall acquire and
dispose of property, or exercise the right of
suffrage in any State, depends upon no act of
Congress, but upon the laws of the State.

These designing men, whose love for office so
exceeded their desire for the peace and pros-
perity of their country, knew that their hopes
of success depended upon appealing to the pre
judices and passions of men, where no opportu
nity was onerea to counteract tneir eiiorts by
the soothing influence of reason. Accordingly,
iney esiaousneaaecret political organizations,
studiously excluding therefrom all who would
not sustain their unchristian and illiberal doc-
trines. Reflecting men were persuaded that, in
a short time, thinking; and patriotic citizens
would abandon these associations; and they
have not been disappointed.

Gentlemen, you have all been more onless
"engaged in tbe canvass which has just closed
in Indiana, and you cannot but have observed
how few of our fellow-citize- u determined
their action by any benefit they expected to de- -

ri7e,-o- r any Injury they feared to suffer, from
the laws of their own State. Indeed, they were
seldom called upon to consider those subjects
which more nearly affected their local inter-
ests, but had their attention rather directed to
the laws and institutions of other States and
Territories ; and I think I am warranted in ex-
pressing the opinion, that the neonle of no
State ever more thoroughly investigated their
outy. After tne most careful consideration,
tney nave decided tnat, as for Indiana, she will
recognize and execute the Constitution of the
United States as the highest law for the gov
ernment of her people, as that Constitution is
interpreted by the tribunal established and au- -
tnorlzed by the instrument itself, to decide be-
tween the separate and United States.

That as for those who regulate the laws and
institutions of other States, we will concede to
them the same sovereignty and independence
which we claim for ourselves. Nor do we
stop here. If our fellow-citize- ns desire to go
beyond the limits of the States and make their
homes within the territories (purchased by the
blood and treasures of all) we say they go
shorn of their sovereign rights whicn they pos-
sessed as citizens of the State, but fully au-
thorized to regulate their domestic affairs in
their own way, subject only to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. At the time the Fed
eral Union was formed, all thought as we now
no. iney oeneved tnat it was sare to permit
the people of each State to regulate their lo-

cal institutions in their own way ; and that
patriotism and Christian duty demand that
they should protect them in their rights as they
were guarantied by the letter and spirit of the
Constitution which made that Union.

But during the last canvass, from the press,
the rostrum and the pulpit, the proclamation
was made that the citizens of some of the
States were violating the laws of God and in-

juring the cause of human freedom by holding
a kind of property, which, when the war of
the Revolution began, had a legal existence in
ever7 Dortion of the vast empire which now- . ,,.1 r. -
recognizes aa supreme law tne uonsutuuon or
the United States that it was our duty to dis- -
regard the plighted faith of our fathers, and
trample under our feet the agreement they had
made, rather than see the constitutional rights
of property maintained ; and moreover, that it
was our duty to elect a President of the United
States, with a Congress to sustain him, who
maintained that when an American citizen
crossed the boundary of the State and entered
the territory, he should be no longer a freeman,
possessed of the inalienable rights of life, lib-

erty, and the pursuit of happiness, but reduced
to the condition of colonial vassalage that n
new State should be added to this confede-
racy unless her citizens made her laws, not in
accordance with their own will, but in obedi-

ence to the tyrannical dictation of the citizens
of the old.

Indiana rejected these un- -
constitutional doctrines, exhibitinga patriotism
and a fidelity to liberty worthy of the best i

days ot the Kepubiic. ane instructed ner
representatives in the Federal Government to
protect each citizen in all hi6 rights of proper-
ty, according to the guaranties of the Consti-
tution, and that they should admit new States
into the Union, demanding only that they pre-
sent a republican form of government.

LATE?. FSOM TEXAS.
From the Xew Orleans Picayune, 27th.

The steamship Danwl IF6j7cr, Capt. Le-fev- re,

and steamship Louisiana, Capt. Talbot,
both from Indianola via Gaveston, arrived at
an early houi this morning.

By these arrivals we have Galveston papers
to the 24th instant, and others from interior
and coast towns.

The Galveston News, of the 24th, has the
following:

A corresnonpent writes us that McLennan
county is in a very nounsning condition
rration is ranidlv comintr in, and that of the
right sort. The wheat crops are looking re-

markably fine.
The Texan Jivocalt says that the merchants

of Victoria are as sound financially as those of
any town in the State, and do a much larger
business than is generally supposed. In proof
ot this it is stated that the firm of Haffin &
Levi lately sent to Tew York, in cash and
other available funds, over sixty thousand dol
lars for the purchase of poods.

The steamship XJutttel Vtoiler arrived at her
wliar nn Trmrer'av evenine. ahn.it fi nVlnrfc.

maae trip irora ntw uueans in fft the above work myb-- by sections
hours, which, understand, is mile one each, or for thirty, or the whose sixty miles,

ouickeat trin that ever been made be- - i eluding lroa. traekUytojr, den bsndtasjs, aad all
tween the two forts, from wharf to wharf.

'

Wm Iftafn fmm t Vl a ua ma a nr SI, a f K rnrtr i

of, constructing tne section or tne Harris
burg Railroad, from Richmond to Columbus,.nrt.. . ....J.ri.k.,t J.u- - tv,. !- .-

"' "c i.uiiiiucuv.cu mwuuv uuo;. iuc ,ctc.j '
understands that preliminary arrangements
have been made to extend tbe road to Austin,
and that the work wilt be commenced as soon
as a survey can be made.

We learn from the Galveston Civilian, of
the 24th, that the receipts of cotton at that
port continue light, in consequence of low riv-
ers and bad roads.

The same paper has tbe following:
The Xutcts Valley says that the beef pack-

ing establishment of Col. C. B. Hopson, at
Corpus Christi, has been doing of late a heavy
business, killing and packing from six to ten
beeves per day. Corpos Christi salt is found
to be superior to any hitherto kn' .vn for pack-
ing purposes.

ine Houston leiegrapn says tne bunday
train of cars on the Central Railroad, witn
mails and passengers for Cypress City, re- -!

turned from tbe twelve mile station, and were i

unable to make the trip. The pumps at the
water tank were so frozen as to prevent their
working.

Man and beast are said to be suffering alike
for provender at Austin. The JnMitgencfr
raakes a pathetic appeal to its country friends
for "flour, corn, fodder, meal, poultry, pork,
venison, butter eggs," or even " pc-su- sop and
tater."

The dwelling house of Col. T. J. B. Had-le- y,

situated about one and a half miles from
Houston- - was destroyed by fire on the morning
of the 22d inst. Very little ot the furniture
was Baved. Loss $2,300 or $3,000.

The Marshall Rejm&iican, of the I7th inst,
says:

we nave nad ot late one ot tne most severe
Spells of cold Weather ever Witnessed in this
portion of tne state, ine trees and earth
have covered with ice. and a north wind blow
intj, stiff enough to knock a man. off his legs.
Within the last few days the weather has
moderated.

There are two negroes in tbe Marshall jail
for killing their overseers. A boy belonging
to Col. Jlims, eighteen miles east of Marshall,
killed a Mr. Abney, some time in December.
The other murder was perpetrated on the 14th
of January. The boy's name is Martin, the
property of James Cellum. The overseer, Ru-f-

Crenshaw, undertook to chastise Martin,
when the boy drew a pocket knife, with a
blade about three inches long, and stabbed him
in ajpreral places, killing him almost instantly.

0 Atlantic Telegraph.
Washington, January 22. Senate. The

consideration of the Submarine Telegraph bill
was resumed.

Mr. Pugh moved to amend by adding a pro-
viso that no money shall be paid under the
authority of this act until a convention shall
have been concluded between the United States
and Great Britain, whereby such portions of
the British provinces in North America as com-
mand the western terminus of the telegraph
shall have been subjected to the principle of
neutralization, as adopted in the Central Amer-ca- n

treaty of 1850
Mr. Seward said the discretion was lodged

in the President, and, if he deemed the interest
of this country required such treaty, he
would doubtless take proper measures for that
object.

Messrs. Hunter, Thompson, of Kentucky,
Pearce, and Gever opposed the bill for various
reasons.

Mr. Weller was not willing that $70,000 a
year should be expended by this telegraph
while a similar connection with the Pa-
cific, which was vastly more important, was
jected.

Mr. Butler was not willing to trust the
destines of this country to a wire controlled by
Great Britain, and urged other objections to
the bill.

Messrs. Rusk, DougIasSeward, and Mallory
pressea lis passage.

Mr. Bayard remarked that it was certain
that, if practical, a line will be established, as
we cannot prevent us construction byoarre
fusal to participate in the enternrise. He of
fered an amendment, which was adopted. Dro- -
vidlng for such arrangements as may be nec
essary secure to eacn liovernment tne

of its own messages by its own
agents.

Mr. Pugh withdrew his amendment.
Several amendments of a verbal character

were made when the bill passed yeas 20,
nays 18 :

Yeas Allen, Bell, of N. H., Bell of :Tenn.,
Bznjamin, Brown, Collamer, Dodge, Douglas,
Durkee, Fessender, Fish, Foot, Foster, Hale,
Houston, James, Jones, of Tenn., Mallory,
Pratt, Husk. Reward, Stuart, Thompson, or ft.
J.,Toucey, Wade, "Wilson, "Wright, and Yulce

a.
Nays Messrs. Briggs, Clay, Crittenden,

Evans, Fitzpatriek Geyer, Green, Hunter,
Ivercon, Mason, Pearce, Pugh, Reed, Slidell,
Thompson of Kentucky, loombs, Trumbull,
and Weller 18.

("Lebo, Menear, andWagonsfllsr, were
burnt iu effigy in Baltimore on Tuesday night
last

- ...... -r-- -

MEMPHIS THEATRE.
D. T. ASH, Manager.

Second night ot the repeated ot the beau-tilr- t"

Fairy Star,"

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL!!
First night or the beastiral Domestic Drama (takes from

Dickes's popalar Ckrtstxaas Stery) of

The Cricket on the Hearth!

naving me made of
thirty-thre- e we iit-t- he

has the

next

re

to
transmission

Frttraxry 3d, will he presented, lor theTtTESDAT,
in XmbpMs. TTIE CalCC T IX THE

HEARTH Doc. (tt Carrter'a Wife) MlM Mitchell ; John
PTrjMnle, Mr. Lawler; Calefc Plnamer, itr. Brydos
Tactieteo. Mr. Vaaderea; Tilly Sousw, at j. smitn
Tooitla4ewlth tbe laazfeaMe Cemedy of XATTT '--
3HIKL. Kitty o'Sblel (with sots and dance) Ills'
jiiicaea , uote sc. uoetse, nr. Bifsiu,

In prepsratkM. OCR MAC G IK. and oCber Norjltiei.
ADMISSION. Boxes, At; PamMtta, $1: Seeaod

Class. 50 cents ; Colored Gallery, 25 ocals.
teM-- It

OAK HILL, FEMA'L,E IXSTITOTE.
rPHZ Sprint Session opens oo M ON DAT, rtasry Mb,
O. '"in competent teaefeers Is an it deoartarcsts.
it retired, bealihy and beaatlfal locattoa

It to BcMtc fam.
Terms $10. $r2, glfi and $80, vrith extra cfcaigo Jor

OTBaaaesial btaactw.
Board $8ser smth.
Location On the XespbU sad CbarsMtoa Ranrtad,

near sauaawy, Hardeaaaa maty, Teas.
H. C TAYLOR, Priariswl.

febJ-daw- lt JAKE U MAH8H, Ad't Prtn'l

CJEVEJf THOUSAND DOLLARS ad Arkansas Swaa
Land Scrip. Md lsaael tor sas at PAR.

f D. B. TDKSEB.

POBMC COTTOX" WAREHOUSE.
S'aotors, talxo TJotico.

ThK BBderslmed haying leased the spade Cation
canter of Monroe and Third ttreecs.

?.sor. Col"' "r. Salt, sagar and Merchandise
XMierany, npon faTarabte terms

feb3-i- n cr. n. GCNSIS & CO

LOOK HERE!
THK MderstgB'd aata parcia4ed the Mam-Qo- tK

Li eerr Stable formerly owned hy Meaers.
M C CATCE tc SON', are now prepared to
.attend to any bastness In their lino. Person

wteSuuic ta beard th tr hams, by lhanaanlh, week or pay,
can be MCoeamedsted br caBtar at thcateva aaaaed ntace
DroTeri and the trawdtng paalsr ara rteetfttUy tnrMed
tacati, at we nxTS asnpte rosea t aeegsnatedate an.

TERMS.
Board per month 1S 00

" " Week 6 09
" " Day .'. I 26

Slazte Peed 66
faht-dl-m J. K. ATKINSON &. SOK

NOTICESTEW FIRM.
TTTZ have this day associated with ns in bavlnee Mr.

V V GEO. W. TB.OTTER, late of Secaerrhle. Teas. The
style ot earhiwe wtu be HANCOCC CLARK & CO
We wonht re.pecttally solicit trosB oar patrons a contin- -

Urxe ni well selected atork of Groceries and Produce,
wbks we seu cneap. uau ana see as.

HANCOCK & CLinC.
Memphis. Pebraary 1, 1867. teat

A. S. HASCOCE....K O. CLARE... SCO W. TROT-TI-

Late Williamson Lit Aydlett Al Late of Sossrvtlle.
Hassock. Co.

HAXCOCK, CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale ami Retail Grocers,

DEALERS IN

BAGGING, HOPE, BACON, IiABD,
PORK, FX UR j

AXD

,A 11 TCiTT.c3.s3 f rroclu.co,
NO. 1 FRONT ROW, MEMPHIS, THNN.

feb3

FAIUI FOR SALE.
SIX HUNDRED AXD FORtT ACRES of Tel

K4lebaha eoanty Lind, Ijlas on the Oteklnfa creek,
f2pan4 on the road lea ting from Sardinia to Pontotoc,. abont two atles f rent Water Valley, between three

' lan4,of the first quality, the grout li Mack walnut, ear,
hickory, sweet gum and sacar tree, three feet tbroegh.
I aa making a ranfements to more to Texas, and wlu
Cive a bargain.

febS-daw-It LEWIS LATTSHE,

TO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
McMlsmvtLLE, Tesx , January 18, 1867.

OEALED PROPOSALS win be received at aeMinnvill
O autil March 10th, 1967 for the Gradiac, Vaoiiry and
BridguKOf sixty miles ot the Southwestern Betlroad.
commencing t McMioarilH. tha Seatheni terminus, and
nsBbiec North tbroairh Whvrea, While aad Pataam
eoantirstaUvlncotoa, ta Overtin county.

The character ot the wort is heavy, cemnrisinr a lane
amonnt of rock excavation, several heavy jabs of bridge,
masonry aad twelve bnndred Haeal feet of Haws on
JfcCaUnrn's Bridging.

tmLX rT !

Pini BreAles an I aBeeMeaMAM wr he neesk.

aad art ether lBfermatoea obtained at the Esehaoer's
osncc after March 1st. at McMinnville, or before Utaltiate

.by aareesrae; me at the Engineer's lAce of the Xebtle
and Ofclu Railroad. Jackioa. Tn.

' KUBT. STKKLIXS
ar Kagtaeer in charge.

LAND AT AUCTION.
OWING to the Inclemency of the weather.

Xorrlsoti Land, oa the Mmahis and Ohio Rail
road, near Hasan's Depot, advertised for tha 21st

.rt. Jiasary, rfKftet ceu? oa.
The sale wilt take place on WEDNZSDAT, the ISth

Ifarch. Thoe desiring a healthy leeatioa, in a good
nefebhorheed, will de well ta attend. Xrs. Alexander
11S3 acres of tbe same sorvey. will bt offered at the same
usae, if net previously sold. Terms made known on tha
day of nle. J. Is. UACL1K, Ageut.

feM-da-

Brownsville Journal and SosnerrUle Democrat copy
fear lrms.

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
Over Ttvo Thousand Bottles of

J. H. MCLEAN'S CELLBKATED STRENGTH EN

ING CORDIAL AND BLOOD PITRIFIEU
WAS sold

last w, ft,
and lb- - de-

mand 11

frt
ry diy TL- -

KU'jifi. 7 treat ale
very ratud'y
;r u ii f up

Ii r this -- -

edy. is

Its. Tbouanli f west le and dtbiluated prrsnns Is
thli city have ben maaea a.'tby and ttn.ng by taking it

It is the best alternative in the world, and the on r
remedy that win pnrifyi!i blood, and at the same time
strengthen and invigorate the aheleorzanizatinn.

It will eatnally cure all complaints of the Iaver,
Sdoeaach or Bowels, such a Liver faniDlmint- - Headache.
BUaoasnes, Bad Breath. Iy.ppu, Sonr Stomach. Loss
of Appetite, Nervous Die:tsn, Fatntaes. Weakness or
any disease of tbe Womb, Sidneys or Bladder ; and re
mere yeHownees or seres from tbe skm. It Is a tare
pretenttva against Yellow Fever, Chills, Agtte and
Fever, Che'rra, or any preval'ise epidemic There is ne
mistake about it.

J3"EtwT bottle is war-ant- ed to give satisfaction Try
it It Is very pleasant. It leaves a drlsgMtal aromatic
flavor in the month after takiag it.

J. n. McLEAN, Sole Preprtetor of this rtu..
AHo, McLean's Totcanie Oil Ltatanent.

J" Principal depot oa the career of Third .ad Pice
streets, St. Losls, Mo. Fvr sain in Memphis, by

(I. D. JOHNSON Astlt.
f comer Madtson and Mala tree's.

CITY SCHOOXS.
"TS consequence ..rHe Mr. CocsriB, Mr. Has--
JL lew will, tor the present, take rfiarg" ot his School.

febl-I- t L. POPR Saserintendrrt.

M. C. CAYCE & SOIi,
ATJCTIOKrEESlS,

CO.ttailSSIOX MERCHANTS,
General Agents &. Real Estate Brokers

o. 5 Madison Street,
Memphis. Tenn.

attention will be givenlo aH salts ia thePARTICULAR ot Xegro-- s, Real .Estate, Merchan-
dise, Farnitnre, Land Scrip, Stock, &e. All kinds Rent-la- g

and Leasing Property, etc. Storage aad Canelga-men- ts

solicited from all srrti-n- s.

Returning our gritefsl acknowledgments for tbe very
liberal patronage heretofore received, we new pledge

bavtegdetermined on making Mimphss oar per-
manent heme, to doable onr diligence if pesHtbt- -, and
think with twenty years experience in the trade, the last
ekven is.Mempbts, we oasht to be gradaates, and feel
ceafldent we can gi.e, as we think we have dene,
geneal satisfaction.

RErrnEXCEJ A O ITJarrisi Co.,R A. Parker, S. II.
Ijrab Co , W. Howard. H. P. ParnAworth 3t Co , Geo.
Flaherty fc Bro.. I. B. KtrlUad, R. C. Riakley, II!., B.
Graham, Esq., Co:. R. Dr. Sam. Gilbert, Mem-

phis; Baldwin & Starr, N. T Dnison ft Son. W. L.
Brace tc Co.. CUciaoatt; Tbos. T. Read. Esq , S. Cassi-d- y,

Lonisvine ; Mrtsre. Daacan, Rawliags. B P. Shields
X Co., Thos. D. Wiattoa, New Orleans ; R.M. Spker k
Co. lebl-3-

Xcwand Popular Xovcls and Tales,
TTST received and for le hy CLEAVES ir. GUION.
J Ivors; A Love Tale. In two volnraes, by Miss Seweil.
Tletet : or. The Cross ami tbe Crown, by Met Mclnrosh.
Henry Ljle ; or. Lire aad Bxtstuce, by the Daaghter of

the late Captain Marryatt.
The O'Briens and h O'F ahertys ; A National Tale.
Panl Pane; or. Parts of a Life esse aeteW, by N. Parker

Willis.
Oanterbarv Tales, by Harriet Lee.
TheQaadreen; or. A Lover's Adventares in LaeistaiM,

by Capt. jiayne Ken.
Marrying too Lake, by George Wood.
Veva : er The War of the Peasants, and The Cosscript
The Lion ef Planders; or the Battle ot Golden spars.
Ceant Darn of Craenhove, Weeden Clara and the VII

laic
The Cars of the Village, The Happiness ot bete; Rkh,

and BMnd Rosa.
The Miser, RicketKketack, and The Peer Gentleman,

LitUe Dorritt. By Charles MCEesx.
febl-da- w CLEAVES Jc GOOIN

ROOMS TO LET.
T,fR3.C. E. SATTERPIBLD, corner of Madison aad
IVjL Second streets, can aceemmodate several families,
alto Day Boarders. ;aQ3t-d3- m

To City V Country
MERCHANTS.

are willing to dose not the rema ndrof onr Win-
terWE Goods, at extremelr low prices, having a small

assortment left of Blankets. Kerseys, Liaseys, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Jeans, Flannels. Woolen Dress Coeds, and Dark
Prints. Merchants wishing to recrntt their stocks will
flsd It to their Interest to eall npon ns. One ot our Arm
has been engaged the past fear week in baying and ship
ping a SPRING STOCK. We are partlcnlarly am loos to
make room for It.

Also ou band a heavy stock of Otnabcrgs, at manufac-
turers' prices ; Brown and Bleaehed Shtetlngs and Shirt-
ings, cossirr, hill & talmadgs.

jiaS9-4w2- w r

ttrfioit SaltST
Auction Sale,

GROCERIES AAD FURNITURE,
By Barbiere &Co.

will sell THIS rroesday) MORNING, February 3d,WE 10 o'ctscx--, X scleral, P.ice, Shad, Bsckwheat,
Bum, TVlae, Tea, Hatches, Brandy, Ate, lBk Tabs, Ward-
robes, Sates, Bedsteads, Tables, etc. Sale positlT.

fefcZ-- It

POS TPOXEMEXT.
eoosrqaesce of the CMttDBed bid weather, tho salsIN Mrs. Law's Sohsrhan Kttidesse Preeerty Is post

poned nntt WEDN'BSDAT, the 4th day of Febrsary aexi,
when It wui posujveiy uu suae.

janTT-t-d G. B. LOCKS, Aaettoneer.

Cleric's Sale of Real Estate in the
City of Memphis.

Ttriae t a Decree of the Law aide ot the CaatmeaBT aad Chancer Coart the City ( Mesaahuat.
Its KOTeathT Tens. 1866, 1b the raw ot It. Z. Chew ant
whers, a, I will sell to the hishaet bidder, at sub-
tle auction. In front t my oSce, narthoast earner of
Cenrt Sqaar. on SATCRDAT, Fehraary 14th, 1S57, th
fettowtes; described property, to wtt :

Twenty-on- o 3eet of Lot No. 192,
oa Hats street, to. the e;'y of Veatpaas.

Terms Oa. third cash ; tha kalaaca 1st one and tw
year s, with Uteres troai date

aat JS.AKCUJ j. WK1UHI, owtg.

Trustee's Sale.
paraaBe of a Deed of Tratt, exeaated Is a trIK U Hill and John B. Bin, far tbe benefit ot

Bradlay, Wilson & Co., dated SSih at May, 1865, an dar
reesrded iu the Beztster's OOue of tha eaeaty 01 Shelby,
aad State ot Tennessee, I will proceed to sett far eah, at
paMic sale, en the prenttses, at II a elect, eaTBBSUAT,
Fehraary 10th, W67, tho fouawias described jreerir,
with tbe tnaproTeeBeate thereon, bein; the Nerta Bilfaj
certain let t en th- - Sast tide ot Second street,
seTsnty-te- ar feet three inches, raaatag hack BastwiuCly,
and at rKht aasies with Second street ens hsndredand
tarry-eig- feet sex inches, betnc that certain wt at
srenad known and designated on Stan or sap of ths cttr
of Menaahl as lot camber three handred and fittr-sere- a.

apen which is a doable three-sta- rr btiek dwetnsg kecae,
together with ad necessary coBTenieatea. &e.

The title to the above property la la)diqiatbt. Sail
will convey ear aach title as is Tested ta me n Tr Jtee.
All right of redemption is expntaely waived by lae lerau
of the Deed af Trust. W. A. JON28,

JanM-td- s Trnttaa.

Cltancery Salt? of Two YaluaMo
11 c &a. UC3.

PTTRSCANT ta a Breeree of tho Chancery Coart at
uadtied November Term, 1656, m tax

ease of Joseph Leaew aad Archibald Wrsged, Adm'rs ot
Albert i cmtemoud, deed, aad ethers, te Bttuaa
ta sell Staves &c, I wiU on

Tuesday, 24th February, 1850,
in treat ef my oCce. in the etty at Miaaahli, steered to)
seU to the highest bidder far cash,

Two Valuable Negroes,
bdoagtag tatbe Kstate of easd A. 6 Underwood, i.

viz : Negro Xan named HRNKT, a Ne. I Ptatterer, aed
has wife AGNRS, aa excellent Basse or Xjtchm Servant;

sale at II o'clock a. m
Jasfflt-dawt- JOHN C. LAN15R, O. h. M.

nSURAXCE C03IPAST,
OP HABTPOHD, CON1TECTICTJT,

Clxartorocl jbtx 1819.
CASH CAPITAL, 000,0001
iXSCRAN'CKS ran be elected with Hi asaacy.la ibis

iseaed wtthoat delay lor this eld and
favorably tm wn Company AGAINST THE DANGERS
OP FIRE on s and contents; stores and meTehan-dls- e,

mall and machinery, maaaftstertes and stock, ge

hair, brasses, pahix batidtags, belts, ca.gees and
pereoaal proper' y generally; the perils af inland naviga-
tion ; of heats, cargoes, or freights and charges ea lakas,
bays, rivers, canal, railroads, or ether modes of oesu--
perutiosi af property in transit. An at a reasonable
rates af premnsota aad liberal rates as the dangers

permit for mawat safely and reUabto mdemaRy ta
palreM.

Leases eqattabty adtasted aad piempsiy paid at UUl
ageaey.

Repedal attention glrea ta the lasaraace at dweaUnga
aad conteMs, far a term from aae ta flee years.

Allhejsinesa traaeced with aalch and fldettty. Ap.
pry ta J. K. chab WTCK, Ageat at
jial-l- y Memphis, Tenn.

J. H. XeNeast,
. i. T. Star's Docket.

X. C. Pens aad F. OCMt
the ahoeecase the defendant, It C. Peaa aad Y.XN being af ibis Stabs, Iw4!Lhe..

fere said H. F. MB. J. P., or hta saeeeseer is sance, os
SATCRDAT, the 1st day of Angast, 1857, move far lr-m-

ajtatiwt them far amoaet at debt, interest aad cost.
lt J. H MaNEiLL.

In the IjRW Side of the Common
X,aiv and Chancery Court of the
City of IMemphis.

Rebecca K.nnaman, i
vt. t Petitieafor Diviree.

Andrew J. Kir.naman )
JT app-ari- og to the Clerk and Master in vaeatsse, from
X the petit.ou In thi behalf, that 'ha defendant, An-

drew J. Kinnaman. is a non-r- idest of tha State ot Ten-
nessee, it is ordered that pablieataa be made for focr so
ceseive weeks la the JUtmpkit Apptal, a aewapaprr peb-Ush-cd

in the city of Memphis, Tenn., coaamaadtog him ta
appear at the next term .f this Coast, ea th arst Meo-d- ey

In March next at the Ceart House, m the city of
Memphis, aad plead. anwer, or demar to com pis mint's
petitlen in this behalf, or the same win be taken fur con-

fessed, aad set for hearing er parte.
fehl-w- lt MARCC J. WRIGHT, Clerk.

REMOVAL..
THE undersign. d will remeve their stock of Groeerlea

week to J. Boyd's old stand Va. 179 Main treet,
aearly epaestie their present location, where they will bo
pleased to se their aid patrons. Their present lecaU- s-

Ne. Iff Maba street is for rent, lew, to a respnslbM
tenant, by appUcattea to J. BOTD h. CO.,

jaaK-l- No 178 Main street.

lllemphis Female College.
sixth sjTsaaaa will commence on Pehreary Sla.THE la thedrst and seoand Preparataiy C asses,

(aecerdmg to catalegae,) will be takes at $15 per session.
Charges otherwise unchanged. Dr. MWiagtea, one oi
tbe ablest Chemists of tbe age, wlB hy positive agree-
ment, deliver a coarse of Lectares, darter, the session, oa
Nataral Philosophy and Chemistry. AH the paptls wilt
attend these Lectares, which will be illustrated by exper-
iment, with the nee of a very extensive Apparatus. It
is the design of the College to afferd aB the tactlltlaa
which can be had In any part of the Union far a practical
and thorough education.

jan26 dltjrtt C. G. MACPHERSON, Pres't.

JPianos JPianos !
A IS saperler lislraraeats. rraa

J beat maker?, rally warranted, at
GBO. FLAHERTT --t BSO.'S,

an2- - Corner Main and Uaioe-it- s.

Fine Parlor and Chamber Setts,
a general assortment or raraaare, atWith GEO FLAHERTT X BHO.'S.

Sash, Stairs, Banisters,
AND a thoasand and one utefat articles, tea teclioCJl

mention, can be ad at
GEO. FLAHERTT &. BRO '3,

Corner Main and Union streets, Memphis, Tina.
JaoJS '
J. C JACOBI & CO.,

(No. 318 Mata, bet. Union aad Gayese-sM- .,)

Importers and Manufacturers of
HAVANA & DOMESTIC

CIGARS AM) TOBACCO.
on hand a Urge aseertmentof th zaoetCOXSTANTLT at moderate prices.

jan-l- y

A Desirable Business House for
Rent.

THE Hesse I new occupy wilt he rested to a
coed tenant- - on eartr aioHcation te

IE. J. W. MeCRAW.
Janas-t- f WS Min-st- .. one deer south ef Monroe.

FOR SALE.
I OPFBR my Residence, en Alabama street,

aearly eapoeite Mr Beatty's. LetfreaUngTS
ret, and raaaisg back ITS feet. Seed new
House, with four rooms, good esters aad gar

den.
Atso. Let m South Memphis, ea Having street, frosimr,

S3 feet 4 laches, aad raaates bask led fret.
Alto, 4S0 acres naimpreved Land In Tippah cormty.

Miss.
Per terms apply at my oat;, on Court street.

J. W. SANGSTER.
N. B. A bargain win be given. In exchange far .ft-gre-es.

JaaaS-l- m

FOR SA3L.E !
A PINE TONED PIANO for aaH Tety

9 cheap, as the owner wishes to break 117
I hoasekeeptng. Apply at this once.

tan30-l-w

A RARE CHAXCE
IS now oaVred to a man with a small amesst f menrr,

to eaeage in a profitable basiaess, on one ot the prin-
cipal streets of tbeei'y, which, has a good rim of custom-
ers Por farther information laealre at theArrXAX,
eface Terms cash, or good notes.

jaaJl-- tf CHAS MCLLXR.

BVIIALI1 FEMALE ISSTITOTE,
BTHALIA. MARSHALL CO MISS.

next Session will begin MONDAT, 3d day otTHS I8ST. and eentinne twentyice weeks.
TERMS.

Primary Department ai2 CO
Preparatory Department...... IS 00
Collegiate Department........................... so 0O
Ancient Classics, (extra.) 8 M
Modem Languages each, (extraj... II CO
Malic oa Ptanu or Guitar.. 23 CO
Use ot Instrument........ 6 00
Incidental Fee. I So

Payment lf in advance, aad tho balance when
the session is half ont. Pnpl'e are charged oaky fresi
the time of entrance to th: dose ef the session.

he Coarse ot Study is thorough and extensive, embra-
cing all the branches nasally tasght In th best Female
CeHeges.

TheTeach-r- s are f.Utafo!, experienced and wen qsall-fle- d.
Arrangements have been made to supply the Inatl-tsti- en

with a complete set ot Philosophical Apparatsa.
Por additional information, address the undersigned.
jan31-l- m P. J. ZOKLES, President.

Something Kew to Read.
HENRT LTLE,

Marryatt;
by EmllU Marryatt, danghter oi

LENA R ITERS, by the Anther of Tempest and Ssa-shUi- e;

TIOLET; OR, THE CR03S AND THE CROWJT.BT
Mir s Melnlesh ;

THE QUADROON: Capt Mayne Reld's new book.
BEAONARCHALS AND HIS TIMES;
RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIFE-TIM- E, by S. Q.

Goodrich.
PAUL FANE, by N. Parker WHU;
HUUSEnOLD ANGEL, by Mrs. Leslie;
OLD MOLL, "
AURORA LEIGH, by Mrs

And other new Books, Just received by
GSO. 7ATTIS0K' Jc CO ,

jaxdl First door south cf Walker's Block.

J. SCHWOOB.
i 1 -- iT . HERR MAN,,

'.have the honor to Inform the pub-
lic that they have rMsmd thi- -

Mwuua en Acams street, opposite wonham House,
as a LAGER BEER SALOOK. In which they wiU com-
mence oa Jlanday, tne 2d of. February, to give a splendid
LUNCH, (with a glass or Lagtx Beer ) at the low rate cfrinrrxcESTJ, Good SOOPwlHba served npateacU
Lunch, ionch. st half -- past ten o'clock a. a,, every day.

JaaM-dl- a J. SCHWOOB & HSaBJU"

. f


